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Glass Found in
Loaf of Bread

ND Weavers Tie Up
:V War Contracts lilt

president, temporarily . dosed - by
State Auditor Russell, whose Inspectors
have been, examining the books for sev-
eral days. The bank has ' a capitaliza-
tion of 125,000. . V - - - :

: TM TrifUt' About Ifllum
Th. first eoraplate affidmliTceOTd of the

in Beldam br Brand WMtlock, United
State aiiaktvr to Balstara.j will bo published
eriaUy in Tbo Bnndajt Journal bcsinruns Bart-day- ,'

February 17. j is , ". f

authorities. The' loaf was a part of a
consignment received from San Fran-
cisco by a grocery firm here yesterday.
It, was purchased by Mrs. H.-B- . Garden,
wife of a Marysvllle banker, and when
she cut the loaf, the glass was found.
The remainder of . the consignment Is
being , held here pending the outcome ofan Investigation. - -

Invssi Veuf Money
In tbo safest toenTltloi la tha world War BaTlno
CcrtificatM and Thrift Stamp.

- Ifi 'r1 i Y WPhiladelphia, Peb. L (U. P More
than Z990 weavers employed on govern-
ment contract for cloth used In ' sol

4 Marysvflle, CaL, Feb. P.) A
loaf of bread In which a quantity of
ground glass was found was sent to
the office of the state council of de-

fense In Sacramento! today . by county KfflJfoOfidiers' and sailors' uniforms, are striking
here today. They demand 16 per cent P 5ncreasei In prices. A general strike, to

HIS DEFENSE

: BOLSHEVIK REA
t ss"sBrssssssrSBssssBBssrBBrssrsBs- -r

Socialist Accused - of Violating
" Espionage Act Denounces Law

as Unconstitutional' Measure.

rfn "VICTORY" BREADbe called within a few' days,; will affect
75.000 other textile, workers. .The strike The Government urgespar

citizen to consume more
was called after efforts of Special Med-
iator Robert M. McWade of the depart

MARKETING AT THE CASCADE IS ASSURANCE OF HAVING
DONE YOUR BUYING SATISFACTORILY AND PROFITABLY.
These SATURDAY SPECIALS Will Forcibly PROVE These. Claims:

'; - i Rice. ' -ment of labor failed to bring about an
agreement . '.'

Love forlStepchild KFresh Oregon : .

Ranc1 r.

eggs -c--:BITTER TOWARD THE RICH
Grcamefy Butter
Famous Wild Rose Brand
PER ROLL

Tillamook
Fall Cream
CHEESE CCn
2 LBS.. . $1.05Brings

'
on Tragedy

i r. i
Dallas, Texas, Feb. l.-r-(U. P.) J.

Dozen I ,

Losell, 69, shot and killed his step

- - : - : z
is the name applied by the United States
Food Administration to all bakery prod-
ucts, the rigid regulations of which are
already in force.- - Every loaf manufac-
tured in the United, States will, before
long, be known as "Victory" Bread, and
consumers can depend upon it that all y

Royal 1 Bakery Products
will measure up to full Government re-

quirements.

Assistant Federal Attorney

.
kin Makes Eloquent Patriotic
Plea Says Ramp Is Insincere.

daughter, , Miss Emma Poole, 19, then u
RICE and

MILK
is this food in itssnost pala-
table form. We cook it by
steam in sealed cans, pre-
serving all its strength and
flavor. Food, values consid

killed himself today.
According to the story told by LoseU's i2y2c- -Choice ooiung f nt ," v CHOICE BEEF

POT ROASTS,
POUND

wife, who was asleep In an adjoining
room when the shooting took place,
LOBell was In love with his step Beef, Lb. . . . l. 2l 15cdaughter and was crazed over her In-
tended marriage. ,

ered, it costs one-thir- d less
PS I CHOICESIRLOIN and'' ;

- T-BO-

Greek Eeservists
Are Called to Colors

CHOICE SHOULDER
ROAST PORK, c

than Eggs or Meats.

HOLLY MILK
ROUND
STEAKS,
LB. , . . . ......

When Judge --Wolverton called recess
at noon In the federal court, Floyd

f Ramp. Socialist, of Roneburg, charged
f. with violating the espionage act, had
J made his final defense. '
r Bitterly attacking the draft law and
t the constitutionality of the espionage
t act,' and declaring- - it was against the
i principles of ' free speech. Ramp elo- -

t fluently harangued, not only the jury,
' .but "the crowded courtroom.'
: ' Iff hla argument, as at other times
- during his trial, he deviated from the

regular channels of defense and was
reprimanded by the judge.;

; '. Bolshevik Argsmest Adranced
Casting aside all arguments for his de--

fense whenever he had the opportunity,

20c rPORK STEAK ......25cBAKERY and
CONFECTIONERYROYALLondon. Feb. !.(!.! N. S.) Sixteen

classes of Greek reservists have been
& CEREAL CO.called to the colors, said a News agency

dispatch from Athens today. , ' MASTERS OF 1 . Cascade Specials on Smoked Meats and Poultry I X"Greece7 entered the war on the side of Portland, Oregon jthe entente immediately after the abdi-
cation of Kmg Constantine.

u he hurled out answers to economic quesK
... tlons. t

KLEEN MAID, TABLE QUEEN
ANt ROYAL RAPT BREAD

Ask for Them at Your Grocer's '
Small Chicago Bank Closed

Chicago, Feb. 1. (U. P. ) The Fidel
ity State bank, Edmund CzajkowskL GEEAf Tll iSIMON 'S

, lie vehemently denied that he ever In- -
duced young nteji' to desert' from- - the

, army; ifor, he 'said, if they did,-the- y

.. would be subjected to courtmartlal and
probably .bo shot.

He declared he belleved.lt was his
X duty to let soldiers know what they

were fighting for. in I, this respect he
, held himself up as the people's- - educator.
... declaring that he knew the true facta of

the nation's entrance into the warend
' that the great mass of the people had
1 been hoodwinked.

- His argument. Included a denunciation
r of the autocracy of Germany and of Ha

- attempt to spread its power oyer Europe
, and the world; He failed to see. he as--'

serted, that America's entrance Into the

"The Market
That Sells
for LESS"
PRICES LOW.

QUALITY HIGH
These and many
other advantages
are offered you at
THE PACIFIC
MARKET m doing
your marketing.
Satisfaction Guar

- war would help end the eVlL
: Proseestor Makes Patriotic Address

' Ramp concluded his argument by read
Ing a lenrzthy poem. '

(to cftr? c&itmfl iKkifttfi

mmm mmmmmmm laAssistant United States Attorney Ran-
kin's, opening afgjiment wa one of the

t strongest bits of patriotic oratory that
has been heard In the federal court since: "The Market that sells for less." CONTINUES ! SATURI3AY: war was aeeiarcq.

That If Ram pJ was unable to believe in
' God and the doctrines of the nation, it

- was due to his egotism and arrogance.
was the llpht in which the prosecutor

- held the defendant. He assailed the -- at-.
- tltude Ramp has manifested, durfhg the

Simon's timely money-savin- g UNLOADING SALE offers wonderful bargains in
wanted winter merchandise for tomorrow' selling. Every department puts forth
unparalleled values- - this is truly the Store of Bargains come early Saturday and
get acquainted with Simon's during this sale. You will be well repaid. Store hours
on Saturday, 8 A M. to 8 P. M. 100 UNION HOUSE.

trial, declaring It Insincere. SpecialsSaturday

anteed on every
transaction made. Your patronage sol-
icited upon the foundation of continued
and mutually profitable dealings.
Try THE PACIFIC for This
Week's Marketing Prove

Helpful ;
i

t . The trial of Ramp took a new turn late
. Thursday aftes-noon-

, when on the, wit- -'
" ness stand in hSa own defense he was

allowed by the court to air his views.
"I don't . believe In ' God because my

' studies have taught me to believe only;
That Evidence Economy anil Thrift

in the Highest Degree .

Tender.Steer Beef
Sale of House Dresses $ 1.89In those things of which there are evl

dence and facts," he declared. f Men's ShoesOn cross examination by Assistant 5cShinola
Polish

United States ' Attorney Rankin, Ramp
admitted that hla utterances on the war $2.45Pot Roast

ftound Steaks
Sirloin Steaks

Shinola Shoe Polishing Paste
the regular 10c kind sold , every-
where. All colors on sale to-- tig
morrow at ...... ........... "..

Eggs, Butter and Cheese
At the sign of Pacific you. can be assured of the
Tery beat the market affords. Prices that can't
be surpassed is another adTantaf e.

Strictly fresh OREGON RANCH EGGS
Special . 53c

BUTTER, our famous Green Valley Creamery
Butter, lb. .53C

Nice Juicy Steaks Like

-
- had a tendency to slacken enlistments

In the Nation's military forces.
1 To mAny of the questions propounded

, him by Attorney Rankin, Jtamp would
answer thtet be didn't knew whether' or
not he made rnic and sucli an alleged
statement but that If he dldn'fhe would
now. v . . - '

, Ramp said the war a graduate of the
University oft Oregon, had attended the

, University or Chicago, the University1
of ( Wisconsin and the' University of
California.

'- - , . ' '

CutLadies' Patent
Cloth Tops $1.98c lb.Pork Roast

Pork Steaks

With materials at present prices
it won't pay to make house dresses
when you can buy them; at such
bargains as Simon's offer for Satur-
day. One model in smart plaid
gingham of good quality exactly
as illustrated at $1.89. Others in
varied patterns and styles :all
underpriced for this Unloading Sale.

' "
" s

jLadies' Kimonos
$1.39, $ 1 .49, $ 1 .69, $1.79
Of excellent quality flannelette, tn both
light and dark colorings. Made up In at-

tractive styles. First class workmanship
and finish make these kimonos especially
desirable. See them tomorrow, when a
large assortment goes on sale at these spe-
cial price, $1.39-$1.49-$1.69-$1.7- 9.

FULL CREAM CHEESE, Tery mild, rich in
mvor lb- - ...,24c

No manv who . needs , footwsar
should Tass up this opportunity to
get a good reliable pair of shoes at
this bargain price. They're of gun
metal calf, blucher style, GO AC
as Illustrated on sale at PaiU

Experimenters In England have suc-
ceeded In making starch from the In-

dian sweet potato. -
j ,

20c
35c

VEAL SAUSAGE, home made, lb. ..... .

Delicious Fancy Sugar Cured BREAK-
FAST BACON, lb.

Here's a s h o
value that will defy
compet ltlon. La-
dles' black Patent
Leather Shoes with
cloth tops, exactly
as Illustrated, all
sixes, a $4.00 value
anywhere, Sat ur-d- ay

per pair, only

$i.98
Nu-Li- fe Food Co.

FOOD DEMON8TKATIOIT
DAILY

. Th Vigor meal.- Indorsed by
doctors. All cereals and honey
handled, and guaranteed. 3To so-
licitors, fall line assorted can-
dles.
MBS. C. S. flBOCXWAT, Prop.

$5.00 Men's Shoes
Saturday $3.98

Good reliable quality Men's
Heavy Work Shoes worth up to $6
In this lot, go on sale to-- d0 QQ
morrow at only JJVO
Work Shoes - 4LO QQ
values to $4 sPeeTO

DEPENDABLE
BUTTER STORE
EGOLA, a substitute
for butter, per rol... VOC
GOOD RANCH BUT-TEJLper-

lb.

. ... TC

Peoples Market
& Grocery Co.
Corn (limit 3 cans), can 10c
Tomatoes (limit 3 cans),

per can ..... ; 10c
25-o- z. K. C Baklns; Pow-

der for 20c
Wessons Oil 35c-65c-$1.- 2S

Borax, Crystal White and
Sunny Monday Soap---5

bars for 25c
Lea & "Perrln's Sauce (small

sizejf, at ....25cWhite and Pink Beans, lb. 10c

uBirT-rv-n $.1.05

Tailored' Skirts:
Special $3.95

You'll be surprised at their quality
and smart style, for only a fortu-
nate purchase enables us to offer
these all-wo- ol serge skirts in black
or navy, accurately cut and; well
tailored at the Unloading M QC
Sale price of .. . . .:. .... PJV

Scarf and Cap
Sets at 98c

Both plain and .fancy colored de-

signs In the popular Angora wool
sets of cap and scarf to match
a large assortment of them go oh
sale tomorrow at a big re- - QQ
duction. Chose them at 'OC
Separate Scarfs and Caps each 39c

Ladies' Lined
; Comforts $1.69 -

Those who desire a comfort shoe
should 'buy them underpriced to-
morrow here. Good quality . felt
lined shoes for women 69

EGOLA

Irvmgton Park
FL0RM CO.
Cut Flowers fencl Ferns

...... 75c

Boys' Heavy '

Shoes at $2.49
Just right for winter wear and a

real bargain Boys' sizes, heavy
shoes, values to SI.SO, marked for

only .V. ............ .'$2 .49
Youths sixes, values to M Q
f.00.at f

SHORTENING
'.. . 69cLadles' Slippers

odd lot 1....:.at Lowest Prices

Central Coffee Shop
SATl RfiAT SPECIALS.

PINK BEANS (new), clean
stock, 2 lbs. for .... 25c
5 lbs. fori ........ :r . 50c
H lbs. for, . X $1.00cocoa or chocolate:
Best grade in bulk, lb. 19c

25c K. C. BAKING PDR. 19c
BORDEN'S or CARNATION
7? MILK, 2 cans. for. 25c
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP

ISC slie for .' .20c
. 56c size for .40c"1.00 ize for4 gQc'

ENDERLOIN
A BACKS, pound J5C

Men's Shirt Sale-Sa- mple

Lines to $2.00COTTLE'SStanNo.9Penny PotiiiH
" Profit

MikeSaso-Stal- l7
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for ZSeWlnesap. Warner, Spltxenberg

and other high-grad- e, Apples,per box ..gl.25Sweet Potatoes, per lb 54Fancy Rhubarb, per lb 15Bananas, per doz. 2025dTomatoes, per lb...... 10

eciali-B-
IG 1 a!Saturday Sp

Men here Is your chance to stock up on high class, dressy shirts
and save real money. Tomorrow we place on sale s big consignment
of sample lines in fine quality materials all sizes. Shirts 01 lj
that sell in. a.reguUr way at $t. So, $i.75t 12.00, Saturday Pfiil:...

Misses' Gun--

metal Shoes $1.98
Ounmetal calfskin shoes - for

misses durable and reliable makes,
button. styie. go on sale, QQ
tomorrow at ............ P '0
Misses' High Cut Shoes, dQ i n
on sale at PsSe'l 57

RAISIN LOAF
dicnics

Clearance, of s

'Rubbers 10c
Ladles and children's -- Rubbers

practically given away not all
sixes in the lot. but nearly If),everyone can be fitted. Pair
Jfsss Bsbbers An odd lot 7Qn
mosUy large sixes, $1.25. vals.

: 22cPound

DUNDAS & (JO. ! Yeloban or LibbyR- - IOCBOLOGNA, ea.

riSL pound.. 40c
STALLS 4 AND4 5

Pietro Ingigioni
FRESH FRUITS and VEGET-
ABLESCOMPLETE STOCK

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

NEW CENTRAL

Market BAKERY

Saturday Special Rais- -
in Pound Cake, per lb. viC

Strictly Fresh Eggs, lie, dos. 50c
COMPOUND ; OO0C

MILK Large Can
Limit 3 to a Customer

Creamery Butter1, pf. n. 50c $12.50 All Wool
Mackinaws $750

Men's Knee

Length
rresn iairy ButMr.' roll 95c

i . iivitu, pouno.. ""V
Ml CUGAR CURED
Lil O PEC1AL RAPON CtC 31Wesson

Oil at. .9i W Give Cash Discount

Karo j --f Q
Syrup at . .

2 lb. cans.
1 'Limit 2 cans.

4
PIAZZA-StaUN- o.6

Spitsenberg Apples, bit $1.25
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c

Positively the-greate- st

.value v In
Portland in this all- -,

wool Mackinaw.
Coat In belted style .

as pictured. In
plain or plaid pat-
terns a regular
$12.60 vaiue. Sator- -

$7.50

Vouchers

City Fish & Poultry Market
Fresh Fish Columbia River Smelt, Salmon,
Lobsters, Oysters, etc Varied assortment, mod-
erate prices.

SmaH sire.
Limit 2 cans.

Special at
Only $2.19Market Basket Free with

; erery 75c purchase.

Picnic Hams 24cKKiiiii!.iaiiigfni8Tiij: ' $1.65 KetUes $1.30
Large size, 14-q- t. blue litad white

enameled Berlin kettles that sell reg-
ularly at S1.S5, special for (1Saturday's slllnr:...-..- . l.OU

' Fresh smoked Picnic Hams for less

They'll go quickly at this price
these high grade rubber boots In
knee length . style per JO 1 Q
feet stock on sale at onb-v- . 1 27

$4.00 Packs at $2J50
"Men's Rubber Packs with leathertops, values up to 4.00, tfJO ttfgo on sale Saturday, pr.waSeDU

ac stmon's Saturday; Buy them at
Bacoa

Boys' 1 Mackinaws t i
' Get the boy warm Mackinaw to
finish out the' winter.. We've
jiplendid ones for the little felJows
of ft and t years at only S3.98Larger and finer ones for Saturday
up. to g7.50.

' 90c ALUMINUMIII . 69cSAUCE PANSFOR RENT 12.25 ALUMINUM : f q
TEA POTS '. . ......... eO7

omy id. f ine quality
Backs at 38e lb.:Singapore rise- -
apple. Xt-o- s. eass, f for......Stmos's Baking
Powder, ,1 lb. ea.; ,

Sfosepele Oreea '
OUres, It os
Pise Amerieaa , i"
Sardlses, 4 for.. ........

25c
15c
25c
25c

$1.35lUt White Eaatael
Cabinets
tie Glassware '
Odd lot, ckolee sow.

SPACE IN THE LIBERTY MARKET 10cSIMON'S
.Aider, First and

Second Streets

SIMON'S
Alder, First and
Second Streets

Special ale COFFEE
.Our .regular 40c Coffee ,cn sale Saturday C5
only not over 4 lbs. to a customer lb. wfOJLl(

MARTIN MARICS COFFEE C02

100 UNION STORE-W- E CLOSE
AT 8 P. Mi SATURDAY

I u BE OPENED AT THE CORNER OE -
... FIFTH AND YAMHILL

, ; ABOUT MARCH .

f .iLlT t? G Co. Tate. ,:.r for Bakery, Dairy and Grocery
. Apply 207 Stock Exchange Bldg. SPECIAL Big showing of Boys' Sleds all ldnds---at Bargain Prices at SIMON'S.

252 THIRD ST., NEAR MADISON


